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WASHINGTON, June 20 HTV-Eeve- n

veterans' bills involving
continuing annual costs of moreti a n $358,000,000 skimmed
through the house today without
Tecorded votes and with little vo-
cal opposition,

The measures provided also for
big one-ti- me expenditures topped
by $335,000,000 for hospitals.

They dealt with a wide range
cf subjects construction of new
hospitals, increases in pensions

nd disability payments, insur-
ance, and free automobiles. ?

"None of the bills has passed the
senate iand, even if they should,
some-o- f them may be vetoed be-
cause of known ; administration
poosition. ;

The bill that : caused the most
controversy was one directing the
veterans' administration to build
24 new hospitals and enlarge 14
others to provide 16,000 addition-
al beds. One would be at Klamath
Falls, Ore.

The 16,000-be-d program was
approved several years ago and
funds authorized, but ; President
Truman cancelled it. '

The bill's opponents said exist-
ing hospitals have space for vet-
erans and medical personnel to
man those already built is not
available.

The bill provides no funds. It
simply adds on paper 16,000
beds.
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BUBBLE BATH
5 fragrances '
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O (60 packets)
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White Carnations
Early Iris ..

New Flam
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8 oz. bottles
your choice
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Plane, pliers, hammer.
saw, 3-I- screwdriver,' ffjk
putty knife and triangle. ' 0(
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$1.98 0

25c Evendo 2 ?
Nursing Unit Complett

$1.00 Johnson's

Car Plate 12
CAN
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Tablets
Bottle

100

"White Snow" Seed

$2,00 VALUES!
ladies' Half Round

HAIR BRUSHES

Half round style for contour
brushing. Fine
nylon bristles.

SPECIAL!

$2.00 VALUE!

AYEQ
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Harriet Hubbard s?
Ayer's' anti per- -
spirant and deodorant

REG. $1.00
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Bracelet
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Inflatable Plastic
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Adjustable to six. Heavy gauge vinyl
plastic. Neck halter for water safely.
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FACIAL
TISSUE

BOX 300

SANITARY
NAPKINS
BOX 12

Sheets

Tissuo
1,000

Toilet If

0) Aspirin
( Tablets

j Botrlo 100

YOU CAN'T TELL

A TON!
FROM
NATURALLY

CURLY HAIM

sur.ir.iGRCOMPLETEI Roast young Tom Turkey, dressing, whipped potatoes,
fresh vegetable, cranberry' sauce, hot roll and butter, and a cup
of piping hot, fresh coffee.

f : c j

Owf Fountain Special . . . . . 59c

WAHL Electric
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Contracts for
Salem Street
Jobs Approved

Contracts for improvement on
four Salem area streets were ap-
proved for Warren Northwest, Inc.,
by Marion county court Wednes-
day.

Work on, the streets are to be
: completed by September 1, accord-

ing to the contracts.
Streets on which asphaltic con-

crete pavements will be laid, and
the cost of each project, include
East Frederick street, $2,110; Fair-hav- en

avenue, $6,685 and Rickman
road, $5,540. '

Glen wood avenue will be graded
and gravelled at an estimated cost
of $9,606. Property owners adja-
cent to the streets will bear the
cost of the work.

Meanwhile the court also was
informed that opposition to pro-
posed improvements on Chester
street in Silverton was shaping up.
Plans, on .which the county au-
thorized calling for bids, call for
asphaltic concrete pavement on
Chester street at a cost of about
$7,871.

Rex , Albright, Silverton attor
ney,;- - wrote the court Wednesday
that the project would be a burden
to property owners-alon- the street
and that the property is not worth
the assessment for improvement.

Bids are to be opened July 6 and
If, by that time, more than 50 per
cent of the property owners along
the street protest the project will
oe droppedsaid the court.
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Senate Aims
At Government
Press Agents

WASHINGTON, June 2HJP-T- he

senate swung at government
press agents . today and by a 63
to 10 vote ordered a cutback , of
25 per cent in funds given. them
In 26 government agencies.

Senator Byrd (D-V- a.) sponsor-
ed the amendment to the $6,210,-000,0- 00

bill providing operating
funds for so-cal- led - independent
offices and agencies for the fiscal
year starting July 1.

The senate previously had or-
dered a 10 per cent reduction in
funds for these agencies. But Byrd
got-- that increased to a 25 per
cent cut in funds spent for "pub-
lic relations and propaganda pur-
poses."

Amputee Gop

lakes Good
SAN PEDRO, Calif. --OP)-, A tall,

good-looki- ng police officer went on
duty at the night watch desk re-
cently after 13 months off the job.
For Glenn E. Diess, 28, a husband
mnd father of two children, it was

moment of triumph. Diess has
only one leg. .. '

Just' 13 months ago, preparing
to leave for the station, he kissed
his wife goodbye and began to
strap on his .38 revolver. The gun
suddenly discharged. The bullet
plowed through his right leg. For
four days he lingered near death
In a hospital. Later they amputated
bis right leg. He was in a wheel
chair for months, then he was fit-
ted with an artificial leg. At head-
quarters they shook their heads
when he asked for his old job, but
Diess kept returning. Finally they
gave in and accepted him for desk
duty, figuring a man of such cour-
age ought to be pretty handy after
alL

Crocodiles Get
Foster Family

MELBOURNE - (vP)-T- wo young
uanarat sportsmen are about to
become "foster-fathe-rs to 30 man-eati- ng

crocodiles.
Dill Rowe and John Hutchinson

trough! the crocodile eggs from
Queensland. Four have already
listened, others are cracking.

Hutchinson said they would take
care of the young crocodiles in a
special pool, with Infra-re- d heat-
ing, keep them a few months, then
give them to zoos.

Pastels with Whites Chalk Whites

NECKLACES lariats, placed end HVl
rope twists! LL

EARRINGS to match. Wire strung! ifJl
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Baffling fuuUxl forty Ideas!
And foods of "Comics' fading!

Model H. complete! with cord.
blades.' Underwriters approved '.
anteedl

Reg. $11.95
; Now

7 "Hatienda"

lOTDATTGR D0VJL
Pouring Gp & handle
for easy lifting. Gay
turquoise color. Save!

1 HI, KIDS! Funny Slorhsl
Amusing Games!

DUGS
VACATION
and
WALT
VACATIOII

Big, SPECIAL
DELL Comic
Books!
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It's Toni, for the gentlest waving solu--v

tion known, plus the new wonder neutral- - ?

Izer Permofix! Actually, conditions your j

hair, leaves your wave silky soft, makes j

It last far longer. Ask for new Tont with
Permafix, for the loveliest wave ever! j


